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L 9725 REPUBLICANS

IS
160 fine new Overcoats
at the tip of your
fountain pen.

The Jackson County Teachers Insti-

tute which has been in session since
lllur U'.iilnnuillllf nwtrnlnir

According to tho registration books
for the general election, which were
closed last Saturday, October 7th,
there lire 1.1, Sit! registered voters In

Jackson county, a number equal to a

presidential year. The confusion at
tie last primary sent many hesitant
voters to the registration centers as

"With thu autuiaii season mines
preparation for winter, ami the Ked
tYnsn is busy making plans to meet
the ealls that iinno to the ott'iee daily,
iu mini Iters.

With thiH in view tho thrift shop
eouneil has planned fur a much
lui'Ker program this year than has
been put on before.

In coming before the public at this
time it may be well to once more
call attention to the three-fol- d pur-
pose that the lted Cross thrift shop is
serving in Jackson county.

First it represents a substantial
saving to the community, for It deals
in what would otherwise ho waste
material.

Second, it tends to lessen pauper-
ism by putting within the reach of

ioru uiKii scnooi ouiiuuig, camo to a
close lato tills" afternoon. The many
teachers from the schools scattorod
throughout the county will begin leav-

ing for their charges tomorrow morn-

ing to resume teaching duties next
Monday.

The concensus of opinion among
tile teachers and officers of the county

they did not care for the uncertainty
of election day bustle, and there will
bo a minimum of swearing in at the
general election us a result.

The books show there aro 0,725 re-

publicans registered, the average of
in attendance is that this has been
one oi tne most successful and valu-
able Institutes ever held in Jackson
county. The assembly addresses have

past years, but Jackson county is
noted for its unwillingness to vote

all been Interesting as well as instruc 'er straight. There are 4024 registered
democrats, and 400 voters who do not
caro to state their Xlitkul faith.
There are 157 registered as socialists,
and 120 prohibitionists.

tive, and the department sessions have
provided a source where each teacher
might becure the specific help she
desired.

The third and last day of tho Insti-
tute was opened this morning by a
song by the second grade of the Jack-
son school. Miss Faldine, county
health nurse, exnlalned her work

It Is figured by the county clerk,
that there are approximately 15, 1)00

voters in tho county.

throughout the' county and commented

those with smaller incomes ariieles
whii:h they do not feel they can af- -

ford at regular prices, and which
they might, in many cases, be forced
to ask for.

Third, it makes a source of income
for tho home service fund of the lied
Cross. A well supplied, well patron- -

I zed thrift shop will go a long way
toward making the organization

In addition to this It solves the
problem of what to do Willi the many
discarded, but still useful articles
that accumulate about the house, and
It leaves the donor with a sense of
having done something to help.

The thrift shop Is a chapter ac-

tivity, and its scope is the whole of
Jackson county. Calls are received
from tho farthest corners of the
county and aro promptly answered.
and frequently dona I bins for t he
shop come in from outlying: districts,
too.

Tho first step in tho wlnlor's pro-
gram' is n cily-wid- e collecting of
supplies for the two-fol- d purpose of
obtaining supplies for a regular stock

ou the health conditions in the outly-
ing districts.

Mr. Thompson of the Medford
schools, traced the development of the
Smith-Hughe- s work which provides
for the training of boys and girls over
fourteen who do not expect to have
schooling above the high school. One-hal- f

of the instructor's salary is car People who like outdoor life nnd are
Interested In securing location for a
slimmer home, or rather an

homo away from the city? should
read thj announcement of Edgewood
Park In this paper.

This park is located 20 miles from

ried by tho government and the ro-- j
malnder by the district which works
under the Smith-Hushe- s bill. Oregon
is one of the foremost states in taking
up this work in its secondary schools.

The major portion of the morning
was devoted to department sessions.
Miss Hlnmenfeld and Miss Wattenbar- -

ger of the Ashland schools, discussed

AVlicn you sec these coats tlie urge to-kee-
p one on

will eon io from you not from us.

In short here are Coats that you won't want to
take any chances of waiting on and in missing' if
you wait.

Every one handpieked there are no windfalls
they are individual styles that we selected from
160 Modford men who like the height of luxury in
their Winter apartments.
Priced $17.50 to $50.00. This shipment repro
sents more than usual value, but we are not going
to dwell on how good they are for 1 lie figures until --

you wrap one about your figure in front of a
mirror.

Michaels-Ster-n Suits and Overcoats
Lewis Union Suits, Cotton and Wool

E.&W. Shirts, $1.50 to $5.00
MEN: We have a genuine bargain in a Wool

Underwear for those who wear this style of
Underwear.

Model Clothing Co
126 E. Main S. T. Richardson, Prop.

for winter, and also for a large sale
to be held during the roll call

H is hoped that every housewife
in Medford will have Homellilng
ready if It Is only one article,with the primary sections playground

work and story telling. Harold Saxe
Tuttle of Pacific university delivered
an address before the high school and

Get the Cash and Carry Habit
and ,

Save Money When Buying Groceries
We Can Save You Money On Your Monthly

Grocery Bill.

Read Over These
SATURDAY SPECIALS

and See for Yourself
49 lbs. Sack Crater Lake Flour .$1.80,
3 lbs. Package Kerr's Farina 24c
New Pack, best Shrimp, 3 cans 39c
2 Bars Cream Oil Soap: 15c
With every $5.00 purchase we will give 14 lbs. of

Sugar for $1.00

WHITAKBR'S
Cash & Carry Grocery

when the committee calls at the door
on October l!Uth. llookj, clothing,
toys, furniture, dishes, odd bits of

Medford, and only a quarter of a mile
off the Crater Lake highway, making
about an hour's trip on this splendid
highway. It is about a half mile this
side of the big new cement bridge
across the Rogue and is located on
one of the most beautiful stretches of
this famous stream, with good fishing
and nice bathing.

There is plenty of nice fir nnd pine
timber on the lots to erect log cabins
if the , purchasers desire, and leave
plenty for shade.

The property is owned by D. E. Mil-

lard, wno is selling tho same, with re-

strictions that will make it pleasant
for those who buy.

rural teachers on "Discipline as Moral
Training." Professor Roy R. Hewitt
at a later session spoke to the high
school teachers on "Our Legal Duty."

"'he last session began at one p. m.
with a meeting of the school officers,

or fancy work, any-
thing with value in it. all are ac-

ceptable. Remember, It in not the
work of the Ked Cross hoard, or of
the workers. It la the work of tho
wholo community, which a few
people are volunteering to do.

So please he ready with n, smllo.
and a bundle, when the motor corps
call at your door. If you haven't a
single article to spare which could be
of any service through this channel,
don't forget Ihe mnile for the worker.

who discussed school needs in the
county and state. Frank H. Shepherd
of the department of industrial educa-
tlon at O. A. C, gave an illustrated
lecture before the, assembly on the

KERR'S FLOUR MAKES
"Rehabilitation Work, for the Indus-
trial accident commission. Final lie
partment sessions were held at 2:15,
Mrs. Ogle meeting with the rural sec
tion, Miss Sncdlcur with the primary
Mrs. Barnum completed her work in
geography with the grammar division, Virginand Mr. Tuttle again conducted the

The popularity of Kerr'a tic'st Patenthigh school section.
Tho lust address of the assembly, Radio Serviceflour is well merited. When tho house

wife uses this high grade flour she can"Our Commission," was delivered by
Professor Hewett. The second grade
of the Washington school dramatized never use tho flour as an excuse for

poor baking. H is, however, easy to
"Chicken Little." Corns Vanish

When Touched

Complete Sets
and Parts

in

Paul's Electric Store
Main and Central

Apple Shippers
TAKE NOTICE

To eat best results lond your large
size Kowtowns In separate curs anil
ship to us to be sold 111 NowYork
us the New York market particularly
want largo size apples. Load your
small Hl.n Nowtowns into separate
cars and Blilp to us vlu New York for
export.

W.F.Kurtz Co.
Exporters,

Brokers and Distributors
New York, N. Y.

With 'Gets-t- T

does
nnv

have succesiJful bakings when Kerr's
flour is used and the bread is light
and has a fine texture. You, yourself,
may easily test the quality of Kerr's
flour by trying a sack of it. Your fam-

ily will appreciate the change, too.
The successful merchants, Warner,

Wortman & Gore, Smith's Hotter Gro-

cery, of this city, Brown's Store of
Eagle Point and Thurber's store of
Central Point, and Pernoll's Store of
Applegate, recommend Kerr's Best
Patent Flour as the only flour with an
individuality. 17f

FOR ARMISTICE DM Get-It- nbsorb nnd draw out itender corn. bl or llttln. nil ar.ct DOES IT RAINsoreness. U novi-- fulls. "Clias tl Is Hie
prisma! corn mid callus penler. Ssmroto II If fnr It h n.m. ...... ........ ....

We Repair Auto Curtains!

Med. Tent & Awning Works!
Preparations are now under way for

tllti'K. Money hack It not witlalK-d- , oohih
i"A" J'"7n'VerrUBn,. K. Idiwrtincu

Mfr., (Uilcarjo.

Thn It. HiiHkdiucelebration to be held here Armistice
day, that will be bigger and better

Opimsltfi S. V. TtenotStrnng'H li'Ur Store '
than evar before. As In the past the
American Legion has taken charge of
arrangements and the committees are
at work on the various parts assigned
to them. SOME SPECIAL VALUES INFor the purpose of advertising in
southern Oregon and northern Califor
nia a double page ad will be run In

Dining Room Furniturethe Mall Tribune and 6000 booklets
will he mailed out the same as last
year. Local business men are making
this possible by contributing to the ad-

vertising in the booklet and In news
FOR "BETTER HOMES WEEK"paper. The work of gathering the ma-

terial 'together and preparing the book

Salmagundi
oc'.tl name that hasTHE to have a new mean-

ing for lovers of quality in

chocolates. It is the latest and,
some folks think, the best
assortment put up by Whit-
man's. 3Vhitman's candies
are not "sold everywhere."
They are sold only by selected
stores in each neighborhood
all over the cpuntry.

-- This is the Store

let has been turned over to II. T. De
Losh with profits above the costs to
go to the Legion. It is through local
aid of this kind that the legion is able
to finance the day, and the business
men of Medford are asked to help in
this way to make the day a success.
The advertising has been endorsed by
the Merchants association.

E. E. WILSON, Commander.
A. J. CROSE, Adjutant.

Something new!

Extension table .

with new disap-

pearing leaves, Wil-

liam & Mary de-

sign, imported ma-

hogany. Special
$87.50

Beautiful new buf-

fet, imported Ma-

hogany, William
and Mary design.
Special for better
homes week

$110.00

Mahogany serving
table $16.50

Radio ProgramHEATH'S DRUG STORE
109 E. MainPhone Eight-Eight-Fo-

The following program will be
broadcast by K. F. A. Y., Virgin's
Radio service, between 9 and 10

o'clock tonight:
Mr. Edmeads Volcal Selections

Piano by Mrs. Marsh.--I "Duma." "I Passed By Your Win
dow," "Dawn."

Mrs. Guy Childors Vocal Selections
Piano by Mrs. Sadie Lacey.

"The La Serenade," "O Lovely

fa.
Night."

Various selections with vocal, on
Ccholtz IPlayer piano, furnished by
Palmer Piano Place.
Cornet Quartette Mr. Flter, Mr. Pet

William & Mary Chairs, Mahogany finish' imported Mahogany, blue leather bottom.
Special prices . ,:. , $11.00

Dining Room Rug to match mahogany furniture . .$115.00

BIG VALUES IN CHAIRS, DAVENPORTS AND PARLOR LAMPS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME. "

WEEKS & ORR
"Complete House Furnishers" "

ty, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cormany:
"The Palms," "Believe ale ofKifornls needed at nililillc-ng- r

tho nrair and far
range glasses in one.

MODERN CRANKCASE

CLEANING SERVICE
Calol Fluahinf Oil for Mfe, thorough
cleaning and Zcroleoc lor correct
refilling, make the ideal combination
lor better engine performance. At
dealer who diipUjr the sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California

All Those Endearing Young
Charms."
So many letterB of appreciation

have been received from people In
various western states regarding Vir-

gin's progress that it has been de
cided that too much space would be
consumed In printing all the names
and addresses.


